# PROGRAM PRICING

## Dementia Live® Certified Community or Agency License and Training
- Per location license and (1) Coach Training: $695
- Additional Coach Trainings from same location: $225
- Gear Pack: $335
- Per location yearly renewal starting in year two: $295

*Multi-Site discounts available*

## Compassionate Touch® Certified Community or Agency License and Training
- Per location license and (3) Coach trainings: $575
- Additional Coach Trainings from same location: $195
- Per location yearly license renewal starting year 2: $295

*Multi-Site discounts available*

Compassionate Touch Individual Certified Coach Training: $225

## FlashBack Life Engagement Activity
- Set of 100 Cards plus online training: $45

*Quantity discounts available*

## Ageless Grace® Brain Health
- Educator Certification Program: $315
- Training materials: $75